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II. EXECUTIVE SUMMARY 
The City of Whitehorse is committed to providing robust and 
inclusive public engagement as they lead city building projects like 
the Hillcrest Reconstruction Project.  

Public engagement was carried out throughout 2022 and early 
2023 to inform the update of the conceptual design and provide 
information on the project to Hillcrest Residents.  

The engagement was led by the City of Whitehorse Engineering Services and their consultant team:  

• 3Pikas: Project Engagers and Conceptual Design leads, and  

• Associated Engineering: Municipal Engineering and Technical Design Leads. 

What We Heard: The Roadmap presents the results of Phase 3 of the public engagement program, 
where we presented a Draft Concept and received feedback and ideas from residents.  

 

Using the input, as well as technical direction from the project team, we prepared the Final Design 
Concept for pre-design and consideration by Mayor and Council (Preferred Concept) presented in this 
report in Section 4. Once approved by Council, the Preferred Concept will be further modified and 
refined in the detailed design stage. Special considerations for individual properties and utility 
connections, detailed layout of all streets, buried utilities, power, lighting, and construction are all dealt 
with in the detailed design phase.  

The Preferred Concept sets the overall direction for the reconstruction project and includes all key 
above-ground public use features like streets, paths, sidewalks, greenspace trail connections, and 
landscaping. It is rooted in extensive technical input from the engineering and planning team and the 
input of many Hillcrest residents who participated in the public engagement for this project.  

A summary of input from the latest round of engagement events (Second Open House & Survey) is 
included. 

 

PHASE 1

PROJECT LAUNCH

Summer 2022

PHASE 2

CREATING THE 
ROADMAP

Fall / Early Winter 
2022 / 2023

PHASE 3

FINAL WHAT WE 
HEARD: THE 
ROADMAP

Winter 2023

PREFERRED
DESIGN 

CONCEPT

The Project Team would like 
to thank everyone who took 

time to participate in the 
project engagement. Your 
input is important to the 
success of this project. 
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We heard a lot from many people. The comments and input are summarized in the report. Amongst all 
the feedback, we heard support for more traffic calming on Hillcrest Drive. As a result, Hillcrest Drive 
was narrowed from 8.5 meters to 7.5 meters to achieve the desired slow speeds in the neighbourhood. 

Additionally, we heard strong support for moving the Hillcrest Drive non-motorized multi-use path to 
the north side of the street. As such, the non-motorized multi-use path was moved to the north side of 
the road right of way to avoid conflicts with property access on the south side. 

On behalf of the City of Whitehorse, we are excited to present these changes and other key elements of 
the preferred concept in the overview map and accompanying illustrations and descriptions in Section 4.  

Next Steps  

• The final concept, preliminary design, and cost estimates will be submitted to City Council for 
approval to proceed to Detailed Design and Construction.  

• Information and updates will continue to be provided to residents as the project progresses 
(Phase 1 in 2024, pending funding). 

• Property owners: consider signing up for a free estimate to replace your utility connections 
within private property.  

• Communication during construction will be key – more on this to come.  

• Learn more about the project at engagewhitehorse.ca/hillcrest. 
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 ENGAGEMENT OVERVIEW 

1.1 HILLCREST RECONSTRUCTION PROJECT SUMMARY 
Much of the water, sewer and road infrastructure in Hillcrest has reached the end of its service life and 
needs to be upgraded.  

The City of Whitehorse is implementing the Hillcrest Reconstruction project to renew and revitalize this 
public infrastructure.  

• The reconstruction project will replace all roads and 
buried utilities in the neighbourhood, except for Sunset 
Drive North between Roundel and Park Lane. This 
portion of the subdivision was constructed in 1979 and, 
as such, will not be upgraded at this time.  

• Property owners will be given the opportunity to 
upgrade their buried water and sewer services within 
their property boundaries, most of which are now over 
60 years old and are due for replacement. 

• Financing options through the City of Whitehorse will be 
available for property owners who wish to replace their water and sewer service connections. 

• Planning, public engagement, and conceptual design were completed in 2022 and early 2023. 

• Detailed design is planned to start this spring, with the earliest possible construction start for 
phase 1 anticipated in the summer of 2024 (contingent on Funding Approval). The reconstruction 
project will be divided into the following four phases:  

o Phase 1: Roundel Road, Summit Drive, and Sunset Drive North from Roundel to Summit 
Drive (est. 2024) 

o Phase 2: Hillcrest Drive to Kluane Crescent / Dalton Intersection, and Chalet Crescent 
(est. 2025) 

o Phase 3: Remainder of Hillcrest Drive, Kluane Crescent, and Sunset Drive South (est. 
2026) 

o Phase 4: Park Lane and Dalton Trail (est. 2027) 

• Project information is available on engagewhitehorse.ca/hillcrest. The project team encourages 
Hillcrest residents to sign up and register for updates. 

  

Property Owners: Be sure to 
Sign Up for a free cost 

estimate if you are interested 
in replacing your water and 

sewer services on your 
property (especially residents 
in Construction Phase 1 & 2). 

See Appendix A or visit 
engagewhitehorse.ca/hillcrest  
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1.2 ENGAGEMENT OBJECTIVES 

The engagement program for the second round of engagement was designed to achieve the following 
objectives:  

• Raise awareness and understanding of the existing infrastructure system.  

• Identify values and interests as they relate to transportation and servicing.  

• Identify transportation needs and collect information on current transportation behaviours and 
potential changes.  

• Explore key issues, opportunities, and challenges. 

• Facilitate engaging, meaningful, and impactful discussions about mobility and the future of 
transportation in Hillcrest.  

• Understand the expected level of services.  

• Strengthen relationships with key community members and identify champions to help advance 
priorities.  

• Develop an understanding of property owner responsibilities and potential financial implications.  

1.3 ENGAGEMENT PROCESS 
The engagement program is being delivered in three phases in alignment with the project work plan. 
Phase 1 focused on re-engaging the community, informing, and sharing information about the project. 
The goal for this phase was to better understand values and ‘what’s working’ and ‘what’s not working’ 
in Hillcrest to define how people want the reconstruction of the transportation network and streetscape 
to look in the future.  

While Phase 2 focused on refining the previous design options and identifying the overall direction and 
the various proposed components, Phase 3 involves presenting the preferred concept.  

 

PHASE 1

PROJECT LAUNCH

Summer 2022

PHASE 2

CREATING THE 
ROADMAP

Fall / Early Winter 
2022 / 2023

PHASE 3

FINAL WHAT WE 
HEARD: THE 
ROADMAP

Summer 2023

PREFERRED 
DESIGN 

CONCEPT
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1.4 OVERVIEW OF ENGAGEMENT PHASES 1-3 
Phase 1 and 2: The focus of engagement in Phases 1 and 2 was to inform and educate residents about 
the process, understand experiences and perceptions of the current infrastructure, and explore 
opportunities.  

During Phases 1 and 2, various engagement strategies were employed to gain feedback from the public 
and key community stakeholders. Public engagement activities during Phases 1 and 2 included: 

• Community conversations (interviews and neighbourhood walks); 

• Stakeholder interviews; 

• A project website (engagewhitehorse.ca/hillcrest); 

• A project open house, which included mapping activities and general questions and answers; and 

• An online survey. 

The results of engagement in phases 1 and 2 are summarized in the What We Heard: Building the 
Roadmap report, which was published on the project website on December 5, 2022.   

Phase 3: In Phase 3, the project team took the input from the previous phases and created a Draft 
Concept to present to the public at a second Open House (December 13 at the Transportation Museum) 
and Survey (December 15 – January 15). Community input was received on what works, what may need 
adjusting, and what is missing in the Draft Concept to guide the completion of the Preferred Concept. 

Additionally, on the construction preparation side, the project team prepared the following: 

• A sign-up form for property owners to sign up for a free cost estimate and inspection for the 
location of water and sewer utilities to be replaced within their properties (a key step for getting 
utilities replaced for participating property owners).  

• The sign-up form is available on the project website.  

• A household mailer was sent in January 2023 to residents informing them of the need to sign up 
(online or with a phone call to the Project Engineer) for a free cost estimate (Construction Phase 
1) to be eligible for the replacement of on-property water and sewer utilities later.  

1.5 REPORT CONTENTS 
• This report provides a description and summary of the Phase 3 engagement activities. 

• The Preferred Design Concept (Section 4), with key features discussed in the context of the 
feedback received during all phases of the engagement process.  

1.6 ENGAGEMENT NEXT STEPS 

Engagement will continue for this project, and the City and project team remains committed to clear 
and effective communication as this project advances.  
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Design and funding: 

• Hillcrest residents will be informed of the status of the pre-design process and any important 
changes during the refinement of the concept. 

• Inform residents of public submission of pre-design to Council for approval.  

• Residents will be informed when funding is secured for the project and advancement to 
tendering and construction is secured.  

Construction: 

• Continued engagement and communication to inform residents of construction timelines.  

• Open lines of communication with residents to inform residents of construction activities and 
potential unavoidable disruptions. 

• This may include mailers, presentations to Hillcrest Community Association, the contractor’s 
public liaison, the website, etc. 

 PHASE 3 PROCESS  

2.1 GETTING TO THE ROADMAP  
The following engagement activities were implemented to ensure broad participation during Phase 3. 

2.2 MAIL OUT 

A project update mailer (Appendix A) was mailed to Hillcrest residents and property owners in mid-
January 2023. The letter outlined updates to construction phasing and explained the need for property 
owners in Phase 1 (construction) interested in getting their utilities replaced to sign up for a free cost 
estimate as a first step.  

A map describing the project phasing was provided, as well as information about the water conservation 
benefits of modern recirculating water connections. A detail drawing describing the recirculation pump 
is included in appendix B.   

2.3 ONLINE ENGAGEMENT PLATFORM 

The Hillcrest Reconstruction project and engagement page was launched on the City of Whitehorse’s 
engagement platform on June 13, 2022 (www.engagewhitehorse.ca/hillcrest). The platform continued 
to provide key updates and information (e.g., Draft Concept Maps and Cross Sections, Survey 2, Utility 
Cost Estimate Sign Up link). 

The engagement platform has been visited about 1,600 times since its launch. Of those visitors, 335 
downloaded information (e.g., previous plans), and 122 people participated in the two surveys. The 
period after the second open house had the most site traffic.  
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2.4 OPEN HOUSE 

About 50 Hillcrest residents attended the second Open House for the project on December 13, 2022, 
from 4:00 – 8:00 PM at the Yukon Transportation Museum in Whitehorse. Individuals, young families, 
and seniors all contributed their thoughts and asked questions of the project team, which included: 

• Taylor Eshpeter, Engineer and Manager of the City of Whitehorse Engineering Department; 

• Kienna Baker, Civil Engineer-in-Training, Associated Engineering;  

• Matthias Purdon, Engagement Facilitator, 3Pikas; and, 

• Simon Lapointe, Engagement Facilitator, 3Pikas.  

Participants provided input on the Draft Design and weighed in on what worked, what didn’t work, what 
was missing, and ideas for improvement.  

2.5 SURVEY 

A second online survey was prepared using the City of Whitehorse engagement platform to gather 
feedback from the community. The survey was open and posted on the engagement platform from 
December 15, 2022, until January 15, 2023. A copy of the survey questions can be found in Appendix C.  

40 people submitted the survey. Like the second Open House, the survey focused on gaining feedback 
on the draft concept.  

 WHAT WE HEARD 
The following is a high-level overview of what was heard through the second open house and survey 
responses. Complete survey responses are attached in Appendix D.  

The approach to summarize all the input to date includes finding common themes and ideas. As such, 
the summaries should not be considered representative of the views of all members of the community. 
The goal is to show a snapshot, or cross-section, of the community’s input from their participation in 
different engagement events. 
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3.1 OPEN HOUSE 2  

The focus of the second Open House was getting 
feedback on the updated draft conceptual plan 
for the Reconstruction.  

Posters were displayed to solicit insights and 
initiate conversations with community members. 
Posters showed the draft layout of the roads, 
intersections, sidewalks, non-motorized multi-use 
paths, landscaped areas, and piped 
infrastructure.  

Participants were given the opportunity to leave 
comments on the concept with sticky notes and 
discuss ideas or concerns with the project staff.  
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3.2 OVERVIEW OF INPUT 

The following bullets highlight the input and ideas that came forward at the open house and are edited 
for clarity. Where input generated themes or overarching questions, a response is provided to clarify or 
make linkages to the preferred concept presented in Section 4.  

Many of the comments we received capture ideas or concerns relevant to the improvements 
contemplated for the reconstruction project (e.g., streets, intersections, paths, crossings, private utilities 
upgrades, etc.).  

3.2.1 POSTERS 1 & 2: WHAT WE HEARD SO FAR + BURIED UTILITIES 

Poster 1 included input from the first open house, survey, and stakeholder interviews. Poster 2 
presented the conceptual design of buried utilities (piped water and sewer) for information. Specific 
feedback on the buried utilities concept was not received; however, the following feedback was 
provided: 

What we heard: 

• Some residents questioned sidewalks on Hillcrest Drive 
on the north side, while some prefer the south side. 

• Minimal support for sidewalks or curbs on side streets 
(Shared Streets). 

• Strong support for good active transportation 
consideration in infrastructure. 

• Support for limited lighting on the street (night sky 
friendly and sleeping). 

• Support for the speed limit to be reduced to 30 km/h. 

• Support for keeping as many trees as possible. 

• Support for low-density housing. 

We also heard:  

• A new path must be considered in the current roadway. 

• No need to have the bus route all through Hillcrest. It should go across Burns Road. Folks can 
walk that far. Or take the bus that goes on Hamilton if that is closer. 
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3.2.2 OVERVIEW MAP 

The overview map showed the overall Hillcrest 
Reconstruction draft concept. It included the draft design of 
the neighbourhood collector streets and shared (side) 
streets, as well as the proposed new bike path, landscaping, 
and raised intersection traffic calming infrastructure.  

A lot of positive feedback was received with positive 
feedback on the overview map. Some of the participants 
noted some opportunities for improvement too. Summaries 
of what we heard are provided below, with clarifications in 
square parentheses (i.e., […]).  

What we heard: 

Non-motorized transportation infrastructure: 

• Concern about cyclist safety and driveway crossings 
[Path Concept on the South side of Hillcrest Drive West]. 

• A question about a potential rack to lock up bikes at the 
bus shelter. [at a bus stop on Hillcrest Drive near Dalton 
Trail]. 

• Support for putting a path on the north side to reduce the need for a crossing of the airport 
access road. 

• The desire for improved transportation options around the gas station. 

Residential infill: 

• A concern about spring runoff from lots on Roundel Rd. and the surrounding roads. A resident 
was concerned that consideration should be given to runoff and drainage between properties. 

Night sky: 

• Support to minimize lighting to protect night skies [two support notes]. 

• Support for night sky-friendly streetlights! (e.g., Black Street stairs). 

• A desire for a community garden (if the community desires) [pointing to Park Lane east / Hillcrest 
Drive]. 

• A concern that Bower trailhead drainage needs to be re-sloped to avoid collecting flow off 
Hillcrest Drive. 

Construction questions from homeowners: 

• Concerns that driveways could be partially damaged. A resident wondered if the City can allow 
them to pay for complete repaving at the same time as the City repairs their driveways after 
trenching. 

“Sidewalk or paved multi-use 
path on one side on Hillcrest Dr. 
We don’t need two.” 
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• Questions about estimated costs for internal plumbing / digging. 

• A question about directionally drilling the in-house plumbing. 

We also heard:  

• Consider a “low stress” non-motorized multi-use path from here, with a gentle climb up to 
Sunset / Summit intersection. [Pointing to Roundel east of Summit]. 

• Consider burying overhead powerlines. 

3.2.3 DETAIL MAP 1: SUMMIT & ROUNDEL 

The detail maps showed the draft concept at a more 
detailed level and included conceptual cross-sections 
showing the street designs. The smaller-scale concept plan 
was used to inform participants about the features of the 
draft concept and hear feedback.  

What we heard: 

• Do not remove the existing “roundabout” on Summit 
Road. 

• Most of the properties in Hillcrest have a buffer trail 
/ green zone at the back. As such, there should be a similar trail or green zone applied to the infill 
area [pointing at the infill area]. 

• Support for low-density in the infill area. 

• School bus stops for 4 or 5 busses twice daily on (the east side) [see post-it below]. It would be 
awesome to have some sidewalks on the east / north side (forest side [of Roundel / Summit] 
rather than up against fences). 

We also heard:  

• No roundabout. 

• Concerns that Roundel would not be wide enough to 
accommodate sidewalk and vehicle parking in front of 
apartments. 

• Replace the roundabout with a T intersection on Summit Road. 

• Modify the right of way near the proposed roundabout by lot 
130 to allow good road alignment. 
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3.2.4 DETAIL MAP 2: HILLCREST DRIVE TO DALTON TRAIL 

What we heard: 

• Fixing the gates is a priority [pointing to greenspace 
access between Kluane and Chalet off Hillcrest 
Drive, at other Greenbelt accesses / trail 
intersections]. 

• A bike path on Roundel from Burns to the frontage 
road crossing to the paved bike path should be 
considered. 

• A gateway feature at the neighbourhood's entrance 
should be integrated into the design (e.g., 
roundabout, button, landscaping). 

 

3.2.5 DETAIL MAP 3: PARK LANE, DALTON TRAIL, AND HILLCREST DRIVE 

WEST 

What we heard: 

• Moving the bike lane to the North side of Hillcrest 
Drive should be considered – between Park Lane 
and Dalton. 

• Connect the bike path to Granger. 

• Include lights and planters on the path to Granger 
[at Granger connector]. 
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3.3 SUMMARY OF THE SURVEY RESULTS 

There were 40 responses to the survey from members of the public. This was the same number of 
responses as the first survey.  

3.3.1 WHO ARE THE RESPONDENTS (QUESTIONS 1-2) 

Introductory questions revealed the following about who responded to the survey: 

• Participants from all four phases of the reconstruction project provided input. 

• Most respondents live in Phase 3 and Phase 4 of the reconstruction project, with 12.5% and 15% 
of respondents living in Phases 1 and 2, respectively.  

• Like the first survey, there were respondents from all streets in Hillcrest, with the highest 
representation from Hillcrest Drive (25%), followed by Kluane Crescent (17.5%), and Sunset Drive 
North (12.5%). 

 

FIGURE 1: QUESTION 1 – IN WHAT PHASE OF THE RECONSTRUCTION DO YOU LIVE? 
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FIGURE 2: QUESTION 2 - WHAT STREET DO YOU LIVE ON OR OWN PROPERTY IN HILLCREST? 
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3.3.2 STREET CROSS SECTIONS (QUESTIONS 3-6) 

Questions 3, 4, 5, and 6 sought feedback on the 
conceptual street cross-sections. These questions began 
by describing the vision for the street (i.e., 
Neighbourhood Collector like Hillcrest Drive, Roundel 
East, and Sunset Drive North, or Shared Streets like 
Roundel Road (west of Summit Drive), Chalet and Kluane 
Crescents, Park Lane West, Summit Drive, Sunset Drive 
South, and Dalton Trail and describing the different 
features like lane widths, non-motorized multi-use paths 
(MUPs), sidewalks, etc.  

Most of the specific input we received was regarding 
Hillcrest Drive, the common transportation artery for 
much of the neighbourhood.  

However, we did hear some important feedback on the 
Shared Streets as well. Respondents sought some areas 
of clarification about the Shared Streets, which are 
included below.  

What we heard: Shared streets 

Parking on shared streets:  

• Many participants were unsure whether parking would be available as part of the Shared Street 
design.  

• We heard from many participants that they wish to have on-street or boulevard parking on 
Shared Streets for visitors, second vehicles, renter parking, and delivery and pick up of materials.  

 

  

The Neighbourhood Collectors are 
designed to accommodate private 
vehicles and busses, with separate 
paths and sidewalks for non-motorized 
active transportation. The survey 
focused on Hillcrest Drive, which has 
the most features of the neighbourhood 
collectors. 

The Shared Streets are designed to be 
used by all users without separation. 
They are design for low vehicle speeds 
(narrow, tight turning radius onto 
collectors) and low vehicle volumes. 
Boulevard space in the right of way 
varies in width, and can accommodate 
temporary uses.  

 

“People often need extra parking space 
and use the road. Making this a no 
parking zone may cause frustration.” 
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Street width and the shared street:  

• Many respondents expressed support for the Shared Street Design concept. There were several 
comments articulating a desire for traffic calming on side streets (i.e., street design and 
landscaping, and signage for 30km/h speed).  

• Some participants indicated wanting a sidewalk installed on the shared streets. We also heard a 
question about who would be responsible for landscaping in the boulevard areas.  

What we heard: Neighbourhood collectors  

Hillcrest Drive multi-use path and sidewalk concept:  

• The feedback indicated strong support for the separated, year-
round maintained, three-metre non-motorized multi-use path 
through Hillcrest Drive.   

• Many respondents articulated that the path would be safer and 
more user-friendly if it was located on the north side of the 
right of way.  

• Many respondents questioned if a sidewalk and MUP were 
needed and asked if just an MUP would be sufficient.  

• We also heard that for some people, a separate path would not 
be needed. Others indicated support for the path location in 
the draft concept on the south side of the right of way.  

Hillcrest Drive Street design:  

• Many respondents said that the 4.25-meter driving lanes in the draft concept were too wide and 
that narrower lanes would be better suited to achieve slower vehicle speeds.  

• We heard that the overlap of the street with the greenspace south of the right of way should be 
minimized.  

• Some respondents indicated wanting on-street parking for additional vehicles on Hillcrest Drive, 
especially near the triplexes. Others indicated wanting a shared street design on Hillcrest Drive 
instead of a separate path.  

  

“MUP should be on north 
side to reduce 
unnecessary crossings of 
Hillcrest Drive and 
Airport access road.  
North side will improve 
community connectivity 
and increase safety for 
active transportation 
users.” 
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3.3.3 UTILITY CONNECTION INFORMATION QUESTIONS (QUESTIONS 8-10) 

In addition to replacing and upgrading the street and active transportation infrastructure in Hillcrest, the 
City of Whitehorse will be replacing the buried water and sewer infrastructure. The reconstruction 
project will be a good time to replace the aging water and sewer connections to your home or rental 
unit(s) with the City's contractor. The cost of this work is the responsibility of property owners, and 
financing is available. The total cost will vary somewhat from property to property and will be refined 
before committing.  

Question 8 asked participants to share their thoughts about replacing the utility connections on their 
property during the reconstruction project. Question 9 asked for contact information for interested 
landowners, while question 10 asked participants to provide any questions for the engineering team 
about replacing their utilities.  

Asked whether they planned to replace their utilities, 50% of participants responded that they would or 
probably do so, with 32% unsure and wanting more information. 16% of respondents did not plan to 
replace, while only one respondent did not own property in Hillcrest (see Figure 3). Responses did not 
change significantly from the first survey when this question was also asked.  

FIGURE 3: QUESTION 8 – DO YOU PLAN TO GET THE WATER AND SEWER CONNECTIONS ON YOUR PROPERTY 
REPLACED?  
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Question 10 yielded notable questions about the on-property utility replacement process and individual 
concerns. The participants’ questions are provided below (they are edited for clarity). Answers from the 
project team are provided in blue (if you still have questions or want to follow up contact the City of 
Whitehorse Engineering Services):  

• Can I get more specific information about Steeloxes? 

o Response: If you have a Steelox and would like a separate water and sanitary service an 
application for subdivision must be completed with the City of Whitehorse. If excavation 
of crawlspace is required for installation of new services, work must be completed by 
another Contractor or by the property owner. To install a new sanitary service, 
excavation to bottom of footing is required for the City’s Contractor to install the new 
service to the building. The City’s Contractor will only install new water and sanitary 
services to the building. All work to connect the new services to the domestic water or 
sanitary is to be completed by a plumber and electrician (recirculation pump connection) 
who is hired by the property owner. 

• How would this affect our water and sewer service during construction?  

o Response: Water services will be interrupted for a maximum of 8 hours. If the City’s 
Contractor requires water shutoff for longer than 8 hours, they will provide residents 
with temporary water through exterior hose bibs. Sanitary service may be disrupted for a 
few hours in 1 day to connect the new service to the old service or building. Residents 
will be notified by the City’s Contractor’s Public Liaison of any disruptions to their water 
and sanitary. 

• How long does it take to replace the utilities?  

o Response: Replacing the utilities (water, sanitary and storm) within the roadway will take 
around a month per block (intersection to intersection). Sections of the street may be 
phased to provide access to properties. Replacement of water and sanitary services take 
approximately 1 to 2 days depending on the complexity of the connection and if the 
connection will be at the property line or the building. 

• What is the repayment / loan structure? 

o Response: The City is still preparing this. Details on the loan structure and repayment will 
be released soon. 
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• How will upgrades be done in relation to other building infrastructure, such as fences, buried 
power connections, decks and additions that may be in the pathway of the connections? 

o Response: The City’s Contractor can remove fences, decks, etc. to accommodate service 
upgrades, however the property owner will be required to replace/re-install the removed 
infrastructure. Property owners may choose to remove their fence, decks, etc. prior to 
the City’s Contractor doing the work to ensure it was removed how they would like it 
removed. In regard to additions, an inspection will be required to assess if the addition 
will impede the service installation. Our contractor will not excavate near shallow 
foundations/footings; however, if any damage occurs, it will be the contractor’s 
responsibility to repair to existing or better condition, not including structures removed 
to facilitate installation. 

• Need information regarding logistics, such as: What is the City’s contractor doing versus what is 
the owner responsible for coordinating? 

o Response: The City’s Contractor will be installing water and sanitary service either to 
property line (connecting to existing services) or to the building. The property owner has 
the responsibility to coordinate a plumber and electrician to connect the new water 
service to the building’s domestic water and the recirculation pump (see Appendix A and 
Appendix B).  

• It would be very helpful to provide a checklist of things that need to be considered in advance. 

o Response: See flow chart provided in most recent mailer sent in January 2023 (Appendix 
A).  

• What work will need to be done inside the home?  

o Response: If you are planning to have the new water service installed to your building 
you will need to coordinate with a plumber and electrician to complete the interior work 
which includes connecting the new service to the domestic water system and installing a 
recirculation pump (Appendix B). 

• What are the anticipated cost savings by doing this work at the same time as the project? 

o Response: The exact cost savings are unknown as it will depend on the complexity of the 
service connection and future changes in construction costs and inflation. However, it is 
expected that having your utility connection replaced during construction will be less 
expensive, as the road will already be removed, and utilities exposed. 

• We live in a duplex that we own and were wondering if that means we will have to pay "double" 
or if we can just have the lines from each side conjoin with one connection (as it is set up now). 

o Response: Subdivided duplexes require separate water and sanitary lines installed to 
each side of the duplex. Duplexes that are kept under a condo corporation are able to 
keep the one service to both condo units. If you own both sides of the duplex and would 
like to replace the services to each unit, and it is subdivided (i.e., not a condo), you will 
have to pay for a separate service connection to each unit (i.e., “double”).  
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• I need an explanation on how to separate condo utilities.  

o Response: If you have a Steelox and would like a separate water and sanitary service an 
application for subdivision must be completed with the City of Whitehorse. If excavation 
of crawlspace is required for installation of new services, work must be completed by an 
outside Contractor or by the property owner. To install a new sanitary service, excavation 
to bottom of footing is required for the City’s Contractor to install the new service to the 
building. The City’s Contractor will only install new water and sanitary services to the 
building. All work to connect the new services to the domestic water or sanitary is to be 
completed by a plumber and electrician (recirculation pump connection) who is hired by 
the property owner. 

• What are the City's and Property owner’s obligations to restore landscaping? 

o Response: It is the property owner’s responsibility to restore their own property. This 
could include replacement of a fence, deck, landscaping, or other features that may be 
impacted. 

• Is it possible to see the condition first before deciding on a replacement? 

o Response: If a property owner wishes to know the state of their service, they would need 
to hire a plumber to have inspections completed (e.g., pipe camera). 

• If the city provides financing, do the payments carry on the property or with the property 
owner? 

o Response: Payments carry on with the property via City taxes. 

• How wide will the trenches need to be to install the new pipes in the street? 

o Response: Trenches will be at least 2.5 meters (8 feet) deep and approximately 5 meters 
(16ft wide) for proper sloping. The trench width can be reduced to approximately 2 to 2.5 
meters (6 to 8 feet) to accommodate a trench box, where required.  

• What does a recirculation pump system look like?  

o A detailed schematic drawing of the recirculation pump system is provided in Appendix B.    

Many of the above questions were answered in a mailer sent to all Hillcrest residences in January 2023 
(the document is available in Appendix A and on the Project Website). More details about construction 
costs and responsibilities can be obtained by getting a free estimate (residents can sign up here). 

3.3.4 ADDITIONAL INPUT FROM THE CITY OF WHITEHORSE  

The City of Whitehorse provided the following additional information based on questions heard during 
home inspections completed for the Phase 1 area. These are provided to provide extra context and 
information within the theme of question 10 from the survey.  

• If I decide to replace my services to my building, what will my new water and sanitary service 

look like? Where will the connections be made? 

o Response: Two water lines will be supplied through your building foundation, a supply 
line, and a recirculation line. You will be required to have a plumber and electrician come 
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to connect the new services to your domestic system and the recirculation pump. The 
sanitary service will be connected to the existing service on the outside of your building 
foundation wall. 

• What happens to my new service if I have an addition or deck over or nearby the existing 
service? 

o Response: If you have a deck/addition/ that is not the full depth of your basement and is 
on or nearby your existing service, the water service can be re-routed to a different 
location to avoid undermining the deck/addition. However, the sanitary service must be 
kept in the same location unless the homeowner is willing to do further plumbing 
reconfiguration within the building. If the separation between your deck/addition and 
sanitary service line is less than 2.4 meters (8 feet) horizontally, the Contractor will 
replace your sanitary service as close to your deck/addition as possible without 
undermining the structure.  

This means you will have a section of pipe that will not be replaced between your 
foundation wall and the new pipe. If the deck/addition is able to be removed and the 
home owner approves the removal, we recommend the home owner removes the 
structure to ensure it was removed how they would like it removed. Alternatively, the 
Contractor could remove the structure, however they will not re-install the structure, 
that will be the responsibility of the home owner.  

The removal of the deck/addition could ensure the sanitary service, from the foundation 
wall to the sanitary main is replaced. Alternatively, the sanitary service could potentially 
be re-routed to an alternate location which may require a bend and clean-out to be 
installed outside of your building, and additional plumbing reconfiguration within the 
building by the owner to ensure all drains within the building connect to the new service. 

• What if I have a detached garage/structure over my services? 

o Response: Similar to the above response, water services can be re-routed to an alternate 
location, however sanitary ideally follows the existing line. Depending on the availability 
of slope with your existing sanitary service we may be able to re-route the sanitary 
service with bends and clean-outs around a structure, however ideally the structure is 
removed to have the sanitary service stay in a straight line with the existing line. 

3.3.5 OVERVIEW QUESTION (QUESTION 11)  

Question 11 began by providing the following overview of the draft concept:  

The Hillcrest Reconstruction Concept Overview builds on the previously completed design from 
2017 and adds more features based on input from the public and the City of Whitehorse so far.  

Highlights include:  

▪ New and narrow roads with tighter turning radiuses,  

▪ Sidewalks on Hillcrest Drive and raised intersections, roundabouts, and safer alignment.  
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▪ Continuous, direct, lane-separated bike path on the south side of Hillcrest Drive from the 
Alaska Highway to Granger connector.  

▪ Park Lane path is re-designed as a direct commuter connection.  

▪ Greenspace accesses are identified for improvements (e.g., signage, landscaping and 
minor clearing where needed).  

▪ Bus stops are identified in the plan for upgrades to City’s latest standards (shelters, 
signage, accessibility, and lighting).  

▪ Replacement of all water, sewer, and power infrastructure in the road right of way. 
Replaced water sewer connections for property owners who 'opt in' to do so, completed 
by the City’s Contractor. 

▪ Closer to construction of their phase, property owners should engage with a plumber and 
electrician on extent and cost of work to connect new services from building to their 
domestic lines. 

Participants were then asked to provide feedback on the plan. 

What we heard: Draft neighbourhood concept 

We heard: Participants indicated support for a separated active transportation corridor through 
Hillcrest Drive, with some expressing excitement that these and other upgrades (e.g., constructed bus 
stops) were being proposed in the updated concept. We heard ideas for improving the concept, 
including: 

• Changing the multi-use path location to the North side of the right of way, 

• Edible gardens (e.g., at the roundabout), and 

• Landscaping for traffic calming.  

We also heard:  

• Support for more communication and collaboration with the City, especially regarding utility 
replacements for properties.  

• Concern about losing street parking, especially on Hillcrest Drive.  

• Concern about pedestrian safety, especially crossing Hillcrest Drive and walking on Shared 
Streets.  

• Concern that street infrastructure will be too close to property lines, especially on Hillcrest Drive 
and Park Lane.  

The word cloud below illustrates the frequency of different words in all the responses to question 11 – 
the bigger the word, the more often it was mentioned.  
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FIGURE 4:  QUESTION 11 RESPONSES WORD CLOUD 
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 PREFERRED CONCEPT: THE ROADMAP 
The preferred concept presented in this section represents a significant milestone in the Hillcrest 
Reconstruction project (Figure 5). It is the ‘Road Map’ describing the key elements of the 
neighbourhood reconstruction, from streets to sidewalks and paths, to the treatment of landscaped 
areas, bus stops, lighting, and trail connections. It is the overarching guide for the detailed design phase, 
which is the next step in the reconstruction project. Construction is anticipated to start with Phase 1 in 
2024, pending funding approval.  

The Road Map is the culmination of the input from many Hillcrest residents, who, at the open houses, 
neighbourhood walks, and surveys, provided extensive feedback (summarized in this and the previous 
‘What We Heard’ report) that guided the development of the design concept.  

Further, the City of Whitehorse’s engineers and planners contributed to the design – translating public 
input and the City’s transportation objectives, policies, and standards, into tangible design direction and 
elements you see in the conceptual plan.  

Finally, collaborating closely with multiple City Departments and incorporating public input, Associated 
Engineering and 3Pikas developed the preferred concept through multiple iterations and detailed 
reviews.  

The result is a concept that has a similar look and feels to the concept developed in 2017 but with some 
important features and updates to align it with where Hillcrest is today and the direction the City of 
Whitehorse is going. 
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FIGURE 5: PREFERRED CONCEPT MAP 
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FIGURE 6: NEIGHBOURHOOD ENTRANCE CONCEPTUAL CROSS SECTION 
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FIGURE 7: SHARED STREET CONCEPTUAL CROSS SECTION 
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FIGURE 8: CONCEPTUAL GREENSPACE TRAIL ENTRANCE 
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APPENDIX B: RECIRCULATION PUMP DETAIL DRAWING 
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APPENDIX C: SURVEY 2 QUESTIONS 



The reconstruct on project w  be broken nto four phases as shown n the map be ow  Phase 1 (green) cou d beg n construct on as ear y
as summer 2023  W th phases 2 (orange)  3 (b ue)  and 4 (purp e)  occurr ng over the next three construct on seasons ( e  2024 2026)

Wh ch phase of the deve opment s your res dence or bus ness?

(Choose any one op ion

Phase 

Phase 2

Phase 3

Phase 4

'm not sure

Hillcrest Reconstruction Survey #2

The C ty of Wh tehorse and the Des gn Team are p eased to present the updated reconstruct on concept  wh ch s now out for pub c
comment  

P ease read the What We Heard report to get an overv ew of the process and nput so far  The updated concept maps and cross
sections are ava ab e and w  be usefu  as a reference as you do the survey  

Thanks for do ng the survey!

Hillcrest Reconstruction Project
Engage Whitehorse

Page 1 of 7



What street do you ve on or own property on n H crest?

(Choose any one op ion  (Required

Kluane Crescent

Chalet Crescent

Burns Road

Hillcrest Drive

Roundel Road

Park Lane

Dalton rail

Sunset Drive North

Sunset Drive South

Summit Road

 don't live in Hillcrest

Other (please specify)

Hillcrest Reconstruction Project
Engage Whitehorse

Page 2 of 7





The cross sect on be ow descr bes the des gn updates for th s sect on of H crest Dr ve (fac ng west  toward Da ton/K uane/H crest
Dr ve ntersect on):   

What are your thoughts on th s des gn? Share your deas and concerns be ow  

H crest Dr ve between Da ton tra  and Park Lane (east) s ntended to be a neighbourhood collector w th separated cont nuous
pedestr an and non motor zed act ve transportat on paths  The ma n des gn change from the prev ous concept s the add t on of a 2 5m
non motor zed act ve transportat on path on the south s de of the road r ght of way  

The cross sect on be ow descr bes the des gn updates for th s sect on of H crest Dr ve (fac ng west  toward Park Lane / H crest Dr ve
ntersect on): 

Hillcrest Reconstruction Project
Engage Whitehorse

Page 4 of 7







Do you have any comments or quest ons for the eng neer ng team who w  fo ow up w th you about the opt on to rep ace your water and
sewer connect ons?

The H crest Reconstruct on
Concept Overv ew bu ds on the prev ous y comp eted des gn from 2017  and adds more features based on nput from the pub c and the
C ty of Wh tehorse so far  

H gh ghts nc ude: 

New & narrow roads w h gh er urn ng rad uses. 
S dewa ks on H cres  Dr ve and ra sed n ersec ons, roundabou s, and safer a gnmen .
Con nuous, d rec , ane-separa ed b ke pa h on he sou h s de of H cres  Dr ve from he A aska H ghway o Granger
connec or.
Park Lane pa h s re-des gned as a d rec  commu er connec on.
Greenspace accesses are den f ed for mprovemen s (e.g., s gnage, andscap ng and m nor c ear ng where needed).
Bus s ops are den f ed n he p an for upgrades o C y s a es  s andards (she ers, s gnage, access b y, and
gh ng). 

Rep acemen  of a  wa er, sewer, and power nfras ruc ure n he road r gh  of way. 
Rep aced wa er sewer connec ons for proper y owners who 'op  n' o do so, comp e ed by he C y s Con rac or. 
C oser o cons ruc on of he r phase, proper y owners shou d engage w h a p umber and e ec r c an on ex en  and cos
of work o connec  new serv ces from bu d ng o he r domes c nes. 

What do you th nk of the updated p an?

Add you comments and thoughts be ow:

Hillcrest Reconstruction Project
Engage Whitehorse

Page 7 of 7
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APPENDIX D: ALL SURVEY 2 RESPONSES 

 





SURVEY QUESTIONS

Hillcrest Reconstruction Survey #2 : Survey Report for 22 November 2021 to 19 January 2023
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Anonymous
12/16/2022 03:49 PM

What does shared ane mean? Are pedestr ans ntended to be us ng

the same r ght of way as cars and trucks? If so, I fee  th s s

nadequate. Cars and pedestr ans do not be ong n the same space. .

S dewa ks are needed to protect vu nerab e space user

Anonymous
1/12/2023 05:01 AM

I understood that the street wou d be a gned to the property ne s

Anonymous
1/12/2023 05:18 AM

I just wanted my front awn/property nes back. The roadway s not

fo ow ng the property nes.Why s the rea gnment be ng changed!

A so we can park on the road n front of our home now , what s

changed?

Anonymous
12/16/2022 03:49 PM

Great to see cons derat on g ven to protected b cyc e tra . The b cyc e

tra  wou d be more usefu  on the north s de of the street. Most of

H crest ves on the north s de so there wou d be ess need to cross

the street. Better connect on to to AK tra

Anonymous
12/17/2022 01:27 PM

Pros: gutter, s dewa k, b ke ane

Anonymous
12/19/2022 11:32 AM

I don't th nk the ra sed ntersect ons are necessary - but otherw se a

seems good.

Q4  Park Lane (West) is envisioned to be a shared street with no on street parking. The

following cross section describes the updated design of Park Lane (facing north). Different

from the previous design, the street surface is not centred in the right of way, to make the new

street alignment more similar to how it looks today, while still having room to locate buried

utilities in the Right of Way. What are your thoughts on this design? Share your ideas and

concerns below. 

Optional question (3 response(s), 37 sk pped)

Question type: S ng e L ne Quest on

Q5  Hillcrest Drive between the Alaska Highway and Dalton Trail is envisioned to be a

neighbourhood collector street with separated and continuous pedestrian and non-motorized

active transportation routes. The cross section below describes the design updates for this

section of Hillcrest Drive (facing west, toward Dalton/Kluane/Hillcrest Drive intersection):

  What are your thoughts on this design? Share your ideas and concerns below. 

Hillcrest Reconstruction Survey #2 : Survey Report for 22 November 2021 to 19 January 2023
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Anonymous
12/19/2022 07:21 PM

It doesn't make sense to me to have a s dewa k on one s de and

another pathway on the other s de. Wa k ng and noon motor zed

paths shou d be together, and they shou d be on the south s de of the

road, away from the houses.

Anonymous
12/20/2022 04:38 AM

I ke th s dea to have the separat on w th the b ke path

Anonymous
12/20/2022 02:20 PM

I am f ne w th th s des gn. I'm not sure we need the s de wa k n

add t on to the paved tra .

Anonymous
12/23/2022 04:59 PM

I am concerned about cyc st safety w th dr vers ex t ng the dr veways

on the south s de of H crest Dr; concerrned no one w  shove  the

s dewa k on the N s de; concerned about the paved tra  you are

show ng over the property nes.

Anonymous
12/23/2022 06:23 PM

ooks good to me

Anonymous
12/31/2022 11:02 AM

hard to te  from th s draw ng. I ke that the b ke ane s away from the

cars.

Anonymous
1/03/2023 09:18 AM

G ad to see the b ke path stay on the south s de.

Anonymous
1/03/2023 12:12 PM

The separated b ke tra  needs to be *rea y* we  thought out to

actua y be used by commuters. Even at that t m ght not be used for

that purpose. A so, why wou d a cyc st head ng west take the paved

tra ? It wou d be nconven ent to get on and off,

Anonymous
1/05/2023 02:48 PM

Why the b ke path s on the south s de of H crest where a  the

dr veways are, th s s a source of conf cts, you w  recreate what was

done on Range Rd n front of Toyota, DQ, etc. Maybe the s dewa k

and the b ke path shou d be on the same s de.

Anonymous
1/05/2023 04:22 PM

Do not agree w th non pedestr an route. 6 months out of the year t

w  be covered w th snow or t w  be a snow p ow. Most cyc st use

tra  off Ham ton b vd after E jah Sm th schoo  as t s faster to get to

Burns Road ghts to cross.

Hillcrest Reconstruction Survey #2 : Survey Report for 22 November 2021 to 19 January 2023
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Anonymous
1/05/2023 07:07 PM

Th s ooks great, but I am cur ous where a  of that w  f t. W  the

ex st ng road bed be w dened nto the green be t? W  motor zed tra

access at the bottom of h crest dr ve be ma nta ned and s gned?

Anonymous
1/05/2023 09:44 PM

Except for the overhead ut t es th s seems pretty good, but p ease

remember that separated b ke paths have to be done we  to actua y

be usefu ! A so, sn't that a b t w de for the dr v ng ane? W de streets

encourage speed ng.

Anonymous
1/06/2023 12:53 PM

On street park ng s a prob em on th s road. W  on street park ng be

a owed on H crest Dr ve?

Anonymous
1/06/2023 01:01 PM

Th s wou d be a fantast c des gn, however, hav ng such a seperate

tra  cou d be an ssue f t s not p owed regu ar y. Add t ona y,

an ma s are frequent occurrences n the are and th s wou d g ve w d

an ma s more cover and secur ty.

Anonymous
1/06/2023 01:11 PM

MUP shou d be on north s de to reduce unessessry cross ngs of

HI crest Dr ve and A rport access road. North s de w  mprove

commun ty connect v ty and ncrease safety for act ve transporat on

users.

Anonymous
1/06/2023 03:14 PM

I ke th s! Its n ce that there are wa kab e tra s on both s des. Often n

the morn ng peop e w  be wa k ng on the road w th dogs and you

need to move nto the eft ane to g ve them enough space wh ch s

unsafe.

Anonymous
1/06/2023 05:08 PM

Act ve transportat on nfrastructure refers to phys ca  structures and

the bu t env ronment that support act ve transportat on, such as

pathways, protected b ke anes, mu t -use tra s and w dened

s dewa ks to accommodate whee  cha rs .

Anonymous
1/07/2023 05:41 PM

Where s park ng for non res dent tra  users. No park ng w  push

them to park ng n crescents where they have no nvestment n safe,

eff c ent park ng. Th s causes conf ct w th res dent park ng wh ch

a ready faces pressure.

Anonymous I'm not sure.
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1/08/2023 09:46 PM

Anonymous
1/09/2023 08:42 AM

ooks good

Anonymous
1/10/2023 10:12 AM

Peop e dr ve here so fast a ready. I fee  ke the w dth of the dr v ng

anes here are too w de and w  not encourage traff c ca m ng.

Anonymous
1/10/2023 09:46 AM

Genera y good - but manag ng the cross ng at the west end w  be a

cha enge - why not just have the shared tra  on the north s de,

remove the s dewa k? Th s removes a hazardous cross ng of da ton,

and saves money

Anonymous
1/11/2023 09:45 AM

The s dewa k s too narrow for two stro ers or a stro er and a

whee cha r to meet. Why are there two anes for cars but on y one

s dewa k? Car-f rst th nk ng par exce ence even though we were

prom sed nc us ve des gns.

Anonymous
1/13/2023 01:35 PM

I do not see the need for seperate b ke path AND pedestr an

s dewa k. Make a 2 ane paved path that accomodates both, much

ke the waterfront tra  downtown.

Anonymous
1/13/2023 04:19 PM

There s qu te a s ope at th s area - t may requ re reta n ng wa s.

Anonymous
1/14/2023 09:52 PM

A separate b ke path s un ke y to be used by commuter cyc sts

un ess done rea y we  (safe cross ngs, no stopp ng/s ow ng down),

and these are the peop e who cyc e down H crest Dr ve. The w dth of

the anes s too w de, encourages speed ng.

Anonymous
1/14/2023 10:09 PM

Road s way too w de, but I guess t's ok. Can we p ease get burr ed

ut t es s nce the road w  be opened up?

Anonymous
1/15/2023 01:56 PM

Looks okay but some on street park ng s needed on H crest Dr.

between Da ton tra  west ntersect on and Sunset south.

Anonymous
1/15/2023 04:56 PM

I don't see the po nt n the bou evard. Seems ke t just consumes

more of the greenspace than s necessary and m ght obscure v s b ty

between dr vers and peop e on the tra . Landscap ng s a weak po nt

for the c ty n other areas. Snow c ear ng?
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Anonymous
1/15/2023 05:55 PM

Concerned about encroachment on greenbe t. I fee  the bou evard

bes de mu t use tra  s too w de. Cou d s dewa k be set back nto the

bou evard for safety on N s de? Need more deta  about ra sed

ntersect ons. What does t ghter turn ng mean?

Anonymous
12/16/2022 03:49 PM

South s de wou d be better for the path. There shou d a so be a

s dewa k, even f cars get ess r ght of way. Th s s a res dent a

ne ghbourhood. Cars don't need the space status quo says they do.

Lets bu d the hood for peop e, not cars. 30km/hr spd mt

Anonymous
12/17/2022 01:27 PM

Pros: b ke ane, gutter, s dewa k. Concerns: I am wonder ng how the

w dth wou d affect our property ne at 1 Cha et Cres

Anonymous
12/19/2022 11:32 AM

No comment

Anonymous
12/19/2022 07:21 PM

Not sure we need a paved tra .

Anonymous
12/20/2022 04:38 AM

Issue w th b ke path on south and the numer of dr veways t w  be

cross ng. It seems ke a h gh r sk as peop e often back out of there

dr ve ways. Why not put on north s de - safer - then cross over at

Da ton

Anonymous
12/20/2022 02:20 PM

I am f ne w th the non-motor zed act ve transportat on path. I'm

cur ous to see how t s go ng to work out w th the townhouses on

H crest Dr ve. There tends to be a ot of park ng on the area where

th s path s go ng to go.

Optional question (33 response(s), 7 sk pped)

Question type: S ng e L ne Quest on

Q6  Hillcrest Drive between Dalton trail and Park Lane (east) is intended to be a

neighbourhood collector with separated continuous pedestrian and non-motorized active

transportation paths. The main design change from the previous concept is the addition of a

2.5m non-motorized active transportation path on the south side of the road right of way. The

cross section below describes the design updates for this section of Hillcrest Drive (facing

west, toward Park Lane / Hillcrest Drive intersection): What are your thoughts on this design?

Share your ideas and concerns below. 
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Anonymous
12/23/2022 04:59 PM

Concerned about safety of cyc sts from motor sts eav ng dr veways.

Concerned about curb he ght and stormwater f ow down the street.

Anonymous
12/23/2022 06:23 PM

ooks good to me

Anonymous
12/31/2022 11:02 AM

It's hard to te  anyth ng from these draw ngs. It's not c ear where

north, south, East, West are n your des gn.

Anonymous
1/03/2023 09:18 AM

Aga n, happy to see the path rema n on the south s de and be

separated from the roadway

Anonymous
1/03/2023 12:12 PM

Th s s awfu . Where are the s dewa ks? Why wou d cyc sts head ng

west take the paved path? Where s the bou evard between the

paved tra  and the adjacent propert es? Why s the road not centered

n the r ght of way? What about park ng? P ease rev ew.

Anonymous
1/05/2023 02:48 PM

Why the b ke path s on the south s de of H crest where a  the

dr veways are, th s s a source of conf cts. 4.25m s w de for a ane

hopefu y t's because there w  be street park ng.

Anonymous
1/05/2023 04:22 PM

Wasted green space for a  of 3 cyc st that use the road.

Anonymous
1/05/2023 07:07 PM

Why the south s de, when there so many obstac es and dr veways?

The north s de seem much safer and more conven ent.

Anonymous
1/05/2023 09:44 PM

Where d d the proposed s dewa k go? ots of peop e wa k here! Why

s the roadway d rect y aga nst the propert es on the south s de?

Every house on H crest s on that s de, not acceptab e. A so, ots of

peop e ve on th s sect on and requ re park ng.

Anonymous
1/06/2023 12:53 PM

M x ng pedestr an and b cyc e traff c s not dea . Th s a qu te heav y

used b ke route.

Anonymous
1/06/2023 01:01 PM

There s current y m ted park ng and th s des gn seems to not nc ude

on the street park ng wh ch s extens ve on the road. So u t mate y t
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w  be a poor des gn and a one way street f we are ucky.

Anonymous
1/06/2023 01:11 PM

MUP shou d be on north s de to reduce conf ct w th dr veways to the

numerous stee  ocks and tr -p exes on the south s de. A MUP on

north s de s safer and prov des better commun ty connect v ty. But

nc ude a s dewa k on the sought s de.

Anonymous
1/06/2023 03:14 PM

I th nk th s ooks good!

Anonymous
1/06/2023 05:08 PM

Pr or t ze SAFE Act ve Transportat on Infrastructure Protected b cyc e

anes are ded cated b ke anes w th concrete med ans and p anters,

b cyc e park ng corra s, or veh c e park ng anes that d v de them from

veh c e traff c.

Anonymous
1/08/2023 09:46 PM

I don't rea y have an op n on

Anonymous
1/09/2023 08:42 AM

awesome

Anonymous
1/09/2023 02:24 PM

these p ctures are t ny! I can bare y read the wr t ng n them. A so,a

map m ght better show where you ntend to do each des gn. I f nd th s

a b t confus ng.

Anonymous
1/10/2023 10:12 AM

The paved tra  shou d be on the other south of the road. Hav ng

contraf ow b ke traff c on the north s de of h crest dr ve w th a  the

dr veways s dangerous. Someone w  d e. I want a s dewa k nstead

of a paved tra .

Anonymous
1/10/2023 09:46 AM

Th s s stup d. Putt ng a paved tra  cross ng a  the res dent a

accesses s a mass ve, need ess safety hazard. Reduce speed and

ntegrate a  road users - that's been proven t me and aga n to

mprove safety. What you have here s a rec pe for speed ng.

Anonymous
1/11/2023 09:45 AM

There s no s dewa k and the b ke tra  s narrower than on the

connect ng sect on. Th s s supposed to be future-proof des gn, so

why do you aga n cement the pr macy of the car? Th s s not

acceptab e.
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Anonymous
1/13/2023 01:35 PM

Perfect! No s dewa k needed. Pedestr ans can use paved tra .

Anonymous
1/13/2023 04:19 PM

good dea

Anonymous
1/14/2023 09:52 PM

Th s part desperate y needs a s dewa k. The unnecessar y w de

streets encourage fast dr v ng, and why wou d you cons der putt ng

the roadway to the extreme south s de when that's where a  the

houses are? A so, remember that peop e park on th s street.

Anonymous
1/14/2023 10:09 PM

If t was too w de ower down, then th s s crazy s de. Why? And

what's the d p between the car and the cyc st? W  that be dangerous

for b kes? How about a s dewa k? I wa k my dog here every day and

was ook ng forward to not be ng bow ed over by cars

Anonymous
1/15/2023 01:56 PM

I th nk the sperat on between the road and b ke ane shou d be

m n ma . Th s s a 40km/h ne ghbourhood w th re at ve y ow traff c so

b kes shou d st  be ab e to meander around the streets rather than

be restr cted to a s ng e ane.

Anonymous
1/15/2023 05:55 PM

Need some separat on between street &amp; mu t use tra  - just not

huge ke ower H crest Dr. Why s the N s de bou evard so w de?

Anonymous
12/16/2022 03:49 PM

No on-street park ng shou d be the status quo n a  res dent a  areas.

Shared roads, not so much. Pedestr ans are too vu nerab e to be

expected to share street w th cars. Make space for s dewa k. Maybe

one-way for cars?

Optional question (32 response(s), 8 sk pped)

Question type: S ng e L ne Quest on

Q7  Roundel Road (west of Summit Drive), Chalet and Kluane Crescents, Park Lane West,

and Summit Drive, and Dalton Trail are envisioned to be shared streets with no on street

parking. The following cross section describes the updated design of these streets. The

overall design for these streets is unchanged from the previous concept. Note that Dalton

Trail has a smaller 12m Right of Way, so would have have smaller boulevard areas between

the property line and the street. What are your thoughts on this design? Share your ideas and

concerns below. 
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Anonymous
12/17/2022 01:27 PM

I'm hav ng a hard t me mag n ng K uane w th no street park ng. I ke

the concept but where wou d a  the current cars go?

Anonymous
12/19/2022 11:32 AM

I am happy w th the des gn - am g ad there s no s dewa k be ng

added

Anonymous
12/19/2022 07:21 PM

Peop e often need extra park ng space and use the road. Mak ng th s

a no park ng zone may cause frustrat on.

Anonymous
12/20/2022 04:38 AM

Is th s the same p an for sunset south.

Anonymous
12/20/2022 02:20 PM

Persona y we are go ng to manage our veh c es so we won't be street

park ng, but what about v s tors and mu t -fam y homes. The street

park ng has ncreased a ot s nce we f rst started p ann ng our street

upgrades. More mu t -fam es n homes.

Anonymous
12/23/2022 04:59 PM

It ooks ke there s no on-street park ng for th s who e area. Where

w  v s tors park?

Anonymous
12/23/2022 06:23 PM

not sure f I ke th s

Anonymous
12/31/2022 11:02 AM

Same as above.

Anonymous
1/03/2023 09:18 AM

L ke th s des gn, f there s suff c ent s gnage/traff c ca m ng. Where to

v s tors park f there s no on street park ng? Is there anywhere to

squeeze n mu t p e extra spots, ke on N jmegan at the end?

Anonymous
1/03/2023 12:12 PM

Th s ooks great, but p ease try to do someth ng about the r d cu ous

veh c e park ng on bou evards that s the current s tuat on.

Anonymous
1/05/2023 02:48 PM

L ke t,

Anonymous
1/05/2023 04:22 PM

Where are v s tors supposed to park? Most dr veways on y ho d one

sma  veh c e.
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Anonymous
1/05/2023 07:07 PM

W  park ng n the r ght of way be a owed? Who w  be respons b e

for the cost of andscap ng the r ght of way? Many owners have been

upgrad ng or ma nta n ng that property for a ong t me.

Anonymous
1/05/2023 09:44 PM

Ha, no on-street park ng must be a joke. Dr ve around those streets

and you'  see how many peop e current y park on the bou evard, and

that's exact y what w  keep happen ng. S dewa ks wou d be rea y

n ce too. A so, can the ut t es p ease be bur ed?

Anonymous
1/06/2023 01:01 PM

Seems ke an ok p an. was prev ous y the ma n entrance wh ch has

s nce changed.

Anonymous
1/06/2023 01:11 PM

ooks good f DESIGNED for & t;30km/hr speed.

Anonymous
1/06/2023 03:14 PM

It wou d be n ce to see what you mean by the sma er bou evard

areas on Da ton. I dont th nk that there s much street park ng on that

road anyways t wou d be n ce to know f dr veways are be ng

shortened or property w  be cut nto

Anonymous
1/06/2023 05:08 PM

Bu d Protected b cyc e anes are ded cated b ke anes w th concrete

med ans and p anters, that d v de them from veh c e traff c. When

peop e wa k ng know that peop e won't be r d ng the r b kes on the

s dewa ks, wa k ng fee s more comfortab e

Anonymous
1/07/2023 05:41 PM

W th the dens ty of hous ng ncreas ng on these streets through

renta s, add t on of su tes, A r BnBs etc- where are the res dents and

guests go ng to be ab e to park?

Anonymous
1/08/2023 09:46 PM

I don't rea y know.

Anonymous
1/09/2023 08:42 AM

mkay good good

Anonymous
1/09/2023 02:24 PM

needs b gger p ctures

Anonymous
1/10/2023 10:12 AM

I understand th s v s on but th nk t s unrea st c. Peop e have mu t p e

veh c es, fr ends v s t ng. Somet mes they want to drop th ngs off n
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front of the r house. Hav ng no park ng on these streets w  ncrease

the # of cars parkedon h crest dr

Anonymous
1/10/2023 09:46 AM

W den Da ton and have on street park ng. You're eav ng no-where n

the ne ghbourhood for v s tor park ng.

Anonymous
1/12/2023 05:01 AM

I ve at 110 Park ane and I wou d ke to park n front of my home.

S nce when aren t you go ng to fo ow the property nes.The present

roadway s about ten feet on my front awn! Thanks

Anonymous
1/13/2023 01:35 PM

On street park ng, pr mar y to accomodate guests, w  happen

whether t's perm tted or not. Current y, street park ng makes use of

the dra nage d tches ( .e. veh c es stradd e the road and d tch). The

presence of a curb and narrow street may not work.

Anonymous
1/14/2023 09:52 PM

What about s dewa ks? If there's no on-street park ng, sn't t obv ous

that peop e w  cont nue park ng on the bou evard? On-street park ng

s essent a  when hav ng peop e v s t, or for fam es w th teenagers

w th cars. Th s proposa  has to change.

Anonymous
1/14/2023 10:09 PM

S dewa ks, p ease a ready! A so I have a veh c e parked on the street

r ght now and I need to keep do ng that. Other peop e too. And how s

that curb prevent ng peop e from park ng on the bou evards and

mak ng t ook ke a junkyard?

Anonymous
1/15/2023 01:56 PM

I ke t!

Anonymous
1/15/2023 04:56 PM

Need before and after x sects to understand the changes. Do a

res dents now park on own property? What about v s tors? Why are

ut ty corr dors so w de? Does c ty nsta  cu verts under dr veway

access? Is K uane recentered?

Anonymous
1/15/2023 05:55 PM

What s the v s on of where peop e w  park on th s street g ven that

there s no street park ng. How w  the C ty manage th s?

Optional question (32 response(s), 8 sk pped)

Question type: S ng e L ne Quest on
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Anonymous
12/16/2022 04:33 PM

Anonymous
12/17/2022 01:27 PM

Anonymous
12/19/2022 11:32 AM

Anonymous
12/20/2022 04:38 AM

Anonymous
12/20/2022 02:20 PM

Anonymous
12/23/2022 04:59 PM

Anonymous
12/31/2022 11:02 AM

Anonymous
1/05/2023 07:07 PM

Anonymous
1/06/2023 12:53 PM

Anonymous
1/06/2023 03:14 PM

Anonymous
1/07/2023 05:41 PM

Anonymous
1/08/2023 09:46 PM

Q9  If you want to receive more information (e.g., updated cost estimate, construction

information, etc.) about replacing your water and sewer connections to your property please

provide your email below so we can follow up with you. 
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Anonymous
12/20/2022 04:38 AM

How upgrades w  be done n re at on to other bu d ng nfrastructure

such as fences, decks and add t ons that may be n the pathway of

the connect ons

Anonymous
12/20/2022 02:20 PM

Not at th s t me. Be ng phase 3, we can earn a ot watch ng the other

phases.

Anonymous
12/23/2022 04:59 PM

P ease prov de a more deta ed draw ng of the sewer and water ne

ocat ons w th arrows; P ease prov de depth of excavat on deta s for

connect on to houses and any nformat on on d rect ona  dr ng or

other p ans for sha ow craw  spaces/stee ox.

Anonymous
12/31/2022 11:02 AM

Need c ear nformat on, as ear y as poss b e! Need nformat on re

og st cs. What s c ty contractors do ng vs. what s owner respons b e

for coord nat ng? It wou d be very he pfu  to prov de a check st of

th ngs that need to be cons dered n advance.

Anonymous
1/05/2023 07 07 PM

Cost est mates, what work w  need to be done ns de the home? Are

t  a t c pat d sav gs by do g t at t  sam  t m  at t  p o ct?

Anonymous
1/06/2023 01:01 PM

I am a renter, I do not know what my and ords p ans are n th s

regard.

Anonymous
1/06/2023 03:14 PM

We ve n a dup ex that we own and were wonder ng f that means we

w  have to pay "doub e" or f we can just the the nes conjo n and

then be one connect on (I be eve that s how t a ready s)

Anonymous
1/08/2023 09:46 PM

No

Anonymous
1/10/2023 09:46 AM

Exp anat on on separat ng condo ut t es. What s the c ty's ob gat on

to restore my andscap ng.

Anonymous
1/12/2023 05:01 AM

I just wanted you to know I was go ng to just get new water serv ce as

my sewer has a manho e access and s work ng f ne.

Anonymous I just wanted water connect on as my sewer has a manho e access
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1/12/2023 05:18 AM on my awn. My sewer works great

Anonymous
1/13/2023 01:35 PM

Is there an opt on w th CoW contractor to have nes nspected w th

camera from property ne to house? How about w th n the house ( .e.

beneath the foundat on)? Or wou d the owner have to acqu re a

p umber to assess w th n the house? More quest ons!!

Anonymous
1/14/2023 10:09 PM

Is t poss b e to see the cond t on f rst before dec d ng on

rep acement?

Anonymous
1/15/2023 04:56 PM

If the c ty prov des f nanc ng, do the payments carry on the property

or w th the property owner?

Anonymous
1/15/2023 05:55 PM

How w de s the trench needed?

Anonymous
12/16/2022 03:49 PM

I am happy to see prov s ons for act ve transportat on and the m t ng

or remova  of on-street park ng. However, shared streets make

pedestr ans va uab e. Pedestr ans requ re amp e space fu y

separated from cars n a  ne ghborhoods. Anyth ng ess than that w

Optional question (19 response(s), 21 sk pped)

Question type: S ng e L ne Quest on

Q11  The Hillcrest Reconstruction Concept Overview builds on the previously completed

design from 2017, and adds more features based on input from the public and the City of

Whitehorse so far. Highlights include: New and narrow roads with tighter turning

radiuses. Sidewalks on Hillcrest Drive and raised intersections, roundabouts, and safer

alignment.Continuous, direct, lane-separated bike path on the south side of Hillcrest Drive

from the Alaska Highway to Granger connector.Park Lane path is re-designed as a direct

commuter connection.Greenspace accesses are identified for improvements (e.g., signage,

landscaping and minor clearing where needed).Bus stops are identified in the plan for

upgrades to City’s latest standards (shelters, signage, accessibility, and

lighting). Replacement of all water, sewer, and power infrastructure in the road right of

way. Replaced water sewer connections for property owners who 'opt in' to do so, completed

by the City’s Contractor. Closer to construction of their phase, property owners should

engage with a plumber and electrician on extent and cost of work to connect new services

from building to their domestic lines. What do you think of the updated plan?Add you

comments and thoughts below:
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d scourage wa k ng and encourage dr v ng - not what we shou d be

a m ng for. Let's bu d nfrastructure that d scourages car dependency

and encourages act ve and pub c transportat on.

Anonymous
12/16/2022 04:33 PM

C ty shou d prov de est mate and meet ng spec f c for stee ox homes

Anonymous
12/17/2022 01:27 PM

Exc ted about t, I th nk the p an ba ances the current character of

H crest wh e mak ng t more access b e and safe.

Anonymous
12/19/2022 11:32 AM

I was under the mpress on that the C ty wou d be d scuss on any

requ rements w th the homeowners that are go ng ahead w th the

water/sewer upgrades and we wou d be rece v ng any cost est mate

from the C ty. Is each home owner expected to contact a p umber and

e ectr c an for cost est mates?? I thought we are do ng th s n

conjunct on w th the C ty n order to use the contractors that w  be

work ng on th s project a ready. W  you be prov d ng names of those

contractors to the homeowners f we are expected to get these

est mates ourse ves? P ease adv se.

Anonymous
12/19/2022 07:21 PM

Narrow roads are spec at on, but  don't ke the add t on of s dewa ks

on the north s de of H crest dr ve. They shou d be on the south, next

to the non motor zed tra , peop e can enjoy the trees and keep d ther

away from houses.

Anonymous
12/20/2022 04:38 AM

There s m n ma  nfo prov ded about street park ng , part cu ar y on

H crest dr ve between Da ton and park. Can para e  park ng spots

be ncorporated n the des gn on the north s de. It seems there s

some space w th the w der area north of the road for that and the b ke

path.

Anonymous
12/20/2022 02:20 PM

Genera y t ooks to me as good as t can get w th an o der

ne ghbourhood w th narrow roads and m ted space to work w th.

Anonymous
12/23/2022 04:59 PM

I th nk the b ke path s hazardous and no one w  shove  the

s dewa ks. I th nk both wa k ng and b ke paths are overk  and a mu t -

use path wou d be suff c ent. I th nk the c ty needs to prov de more

deta  on opt ons to connect domest c nes from bu d ngs.

Anonymous
12/23/2022 06:23 PM

ooks good to me
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Anonymous
12/31/2022 11:02 AM

More deta ed nformat on on Stee ox. Shou d be a seperate meet ng

and ana ys s done for these propert es.

Anonymous
1/03/2023 09:18 AM

Looks great!

Anonymous
1/03/2023 12:12 PM

I take ser ous ssue w th the proposa  for H crest Dr ve, both a as

res dent on the street (128A H crest) and as a cyc e commuter. As a

commuter, separated b ke paths ke that proposed downh  of Da ton

Tra  are nconven ent, and s mp y aren't used f they're not on the

r ght s de of the road (as when head ng west). Gett ng on/off the path

s a safety hazard, and cyc sts w  prefer to stay n ce and v s b e n

the veh c e ane. In add t on, have you though about the snow

remova  mp cat ons? Even f the path s p owed ear y pr or to the

morn ng commute, there w  be a r dge of snow as soon as the p ow

passes on the road. Th s makes for a hazard, and renders t

naccess b e for some modes of transportat on. As a homeowner on

H crest Dr ve, I cannot see how the c ty can just fy keep ng the road

a gned to the extreme south of the r ght of way. A  of the res dences

between Da ton Tra  and Park Lake are on the south s de of the

street. Your proposa  s detr menta  to our property va ue to the

benef t of other res dences on the north s de of the street, and

cont nues the current hazardous s tuat on of hav ng a motorway so

c ose to our home entrances and dr veways. These houses most y

have k ds, and we wou d a  benef t from hav ng some buffer between

our yards and the roadway. In add t on, the current p an creates a

hazard for cyc sts by m t ng our nes of s ght when back ng out onto

the road. I wou d rea y apprec ate hav ng a d scuss on w th someone

about th s: you can contact me at 867-689-5877. In add t on, I don't

see th s p an proper y address ng the free for a  of park ng and

storage of veh c es on bou evards and access ways that s the current

s tuat on, and I am d sappo nted that the C ty s not tak ng the

opportun ty to bury serv ces a ong major arter es where connect ons

to houses are few or a ready underground.

Anonymous
1/05/2023 02:48 PM

Aga n, B ke ane on the south s de of H crest where a  the dr veways

are ocated (vs non on the north s de) s a major conf ct and I am

worry about the secur ty of the users. Putt ng the b ke path on the

north s de w th the s dewa k w  be much better. A so th s w  just f ed

mov ng the pedestr an ght on the (corner of H crest and HWay)

from the south to the north.

Anonymous Horr b e p an. Gett ng r d of green space on H crest dr ve. How are
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1/05/2023 04:22 PM sen ors supposed to afford water and sewer rep acement w th the

h gh cost of v ng.

Anonymous
1/05/2023 07:07 PM

P eased to see upgraded bus and commuter nfrastructure. Genera y

happy w th upgrades. D sappo nt ng to see our d tches be ng f ed n.

Anonymous
1/05/2023 09:44 PM

I ve on H crest Dr ve, and I'm very d sappo nted n th s p an. W th

the super w de road r te of way, why s even cons dered to st ck the

road r ght next to the on y propert es that have frontage on H crest

Dr ve? Th s s unsafe, ug y, and takes away from property va ues. It

wou d br ng the road even c oser to houses than t current y s, and I

can't see a good reason for that. A so, the ack of on-street park ng on

most streets doesn't a gn w th what peop e are current y do ng or w th

a des re to dens fy hous ng. L ke t or not, peop e need to park

somewhere. If there's no on street park ng then peop e w  have no

cho ce but to park on bou evards, ke they do now. Peop e w  not

mag ca y g ve up the r veh c es, and they'  st  have guests over.

There s mp y needs to be some on-street park ng that's conven ent

and access b e for everyone n the ne ghbourhood. The proposed

w dth of road for H crest Dr ve a so seems waayyy too w de, at (I

th nk) 8.5 or 9 meters. Even a dua y p ckup s on y ~2.5 meters w de!

Narrow streets encourage peop e to s ow down, and f there are

s dewa ks and b ke paths then pedestr ans and cyc sts st  have

enough space. Peop e a ready go way too fast on H crest Dr ve,

p ease don't g ve them a reason to keep do ng so. One ast th ng: f

there's any way to do t, p ease cons der bury ng w res.... otherw se

we'  have to ook at them for the next 50 years.

Anonymous
1/06/2023 01:01 PM

What s the p an for Da ton Tra  proper? It was not ment oned as a

spec f c cross-sect on n the p ans descr bed here.

Anonymous
1/06/2023 01:11 PM

Put H crest Dr ve MUP on north s de as per prev ous comments

( mproved access b ty, ncreased safety, ess conf ct, better

connect v ty, etc.). Cons der add ng a AAA tra  connect on (paved or

unpaved) from Summ t/Sunset ntersect on to Burns road v a the

ROW north of the Northerm bu d ng. Th s wou d prov de a ow-stress

opt on that s more d rect than hav ng to go a  the way to H crest Dr.

A so w  be needed as an AT a ternat ve route dur ng re-construct on

of H crest Dr.

Anonymous
1/06/2023 03:14 PM

I understand that the project w  be qu te cost y to the property owner

- s there go ng to be a f nanc ng opt on re eased or a payment p an

for the cost of the project? Espec a y f you need to be "engag ng
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w th a p umber or e ectr c an" on top of that cost.

Anonymous
1/06/2023 05:08 PM

Pr or t ze SAFE Act ve Transportat on Infrastructure How many more

peop e need to be k ed or njured n the C ty of Wh tehorse before

mprovements are made? Protected b ke anes ncrease both cyc ng

and wa k ng tr ps. Protected b cyc e anes are ded cated b ke anes

w th concrete med ans and p anters, b cyc e park ng corra s, or

veh c e park ng anes that d v de them from veh c e traff c. Th s

separat on ncreases fee ngs of safety and comfort, wh ch makes

cyc ng an attract ve commut ng opt on.

Anonymous
1/07/2023 05:41 PM

New p an appears to cater to b cyc es. Wh e great- proport ona y-

b kers are a sma  subsect on of transportat on users n th s area; a

subsect on a so overrepresented w th n the consu tant group for th s

project. Aga n ra s ng po nt of conf ct of nterest. Whose vo ce s

rea y represented at stakeho der meet ngs/ nfo sess ons- th nk ng not

that of the ess than pr v eged who ve n the area. The nformat on

needs to be presented n a more easy to understand way so that t s

approachab e to a  res dents and users.

Anonymous
1/08/2023 05:16 AM

Most of us have exper enced the near- mposs b ty of f nd ng a

p umber and espec a y an e ectr c an. The C ty shou d set up a

contract w th p umb ng and e ectr ca  serv ce prov ders to be ava ab e

for th s project, and arrange for repayment from property owners.

Anonymous
1/08/2023 09:46 PM

I'm not crazy about the roundabout at Summ t/Sunset Dr. I ove my

qu et end of the street and am not happy about a  the traff c nc ud ng

busses, etc, be ng red rected to r ght n front of my home. There must

be eas er ways to ca m the traff c on that curve of Sunset. P us, we a

ove our grassy tr ang e. K ds p ay on t; peop e s t on t. It s we -used

as t s.

Anonymous
1/09/2023 08:42 AM

oh ya me key

Anonymous
1/09/2023 02:24 PM

I'm concerned about the dea for a roundabout to be ocated on the

ocat on of the grass tr ang e at the end of SUnset Dr. N. It w  actua y

cause veh c es to go c oser to the houses there.

Anonymous
1/10/2023 10:12 AM

I th nk t s worse than what we have. I know we don't p an for park ng

but rea st ca y peop e re y on street park ng up here (take a dr ve

through Takh n ). Not hav ng park ng ava ab e on s de streets s go ng
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to ncrease the number of cars parked a ong h crest dr ve. Res dents

on h crest dr above Da ton Tra  are then go ng to be back ng out of

the r dr veways onto the street, past a w de paved path w th

contraf ow b ke traff c, and w th reduced v s b ty from street park ng.

Th s s go ng to cause acc dents. I don't th nk the w dth of the road on

H crest dr ve s go ng to encourage traff c ca m ng, wh ch means

more peop e are go ng to be speed ng up h crest dr ve, so those

acc dents are go ng to be h gher mpact. I b ke commute regu ar y and

rea y don't cons der h crest dr ve to be busy enough to warrant a

separate b ke ane. Hav ng cyc sts on the road between Da ton tra

and Park Lane wou d actua y be more effect ve at ca m ng traff c than

th s p an. I am b t d sappo nted there are no p ans for a roundabout at

the ntersect on of h crest dr ve and da ton tra . I wanted one w th an

ed b e garden ke Takh n  has. I th nk th s wou d he p s ow peop e

down on h crest dr ve. I encourage any p an that nc udes (preferab y

ed b e) andscap ng nto ts des gn to encourage traff c ca m ng.

Anonymous
1/10/2023 09:46 AM

The s dewa k on the North s de of H crest dr ve s not on the

draw ngs on your f rst s des. Is there go ng to be one or not? The

shared paved tra  on the south s de of h crest dr ve s a BAD dea, t

w  adverse y mpact safety, and reduce useab e room. Many of us

a so re y on v s tor park ng on street; n add t on, when I purchased my

house there was no off street park ng, I've subsequent y created

some, but my qua ty of fe w  be mpacted by not hav ng on street

park ng. You are spend ng too much money on th ngs no-one wants

and neg ect ng what we actua y need as a ne ghbourhood. Just

create a safe, adequate y paved, street and eave t at that.

Anonymous
1/11/2023 09:45 AM

The cont nuous, separated b ke path s a fantast c feature. There are

a number of ssues w th t: 1. It s two narrow to become a major

commut ng thoroughfare for b kes. B kes cannot safe y meet go ng up

and down. 2. It needs to be ma nta ned proper y throughout the w nter

to be usab e - th s needs to be po nted out to the c ty, and t needs

proper budget ng. Wh tehorse c t zens know from exper ence that

mere y bu d ng th ngs, w th ma ntenance as an afterthought, does not

work. P ease don't repeat th s error. 3. It does not connect to anyth ng

at the bottom. The ntersect on bu t by the Yukon Government's

H ghways Department s an nsu t to b kers and dangerous to use.

Un ess th s s addressed, bu d ng the b ke path tse f wou d be a

waste of money. P ease ook nto the poss b ty to create a

cont nuous, separate b ke path dur ng Phase 1 nstead of postpon ng

usab e b ke nfrastructure another four years.

Anonymous
1/12/2023 05:01 AM

I want my front yard back. Why s the road not be ng rea gned to

fo ow property nes?
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Anonymous
1/12/2023 05:18 AM

Aga n I wou d ke the property nes fo owed for the road r te of way.

Why was th s changed?

Anonymous
1/13/2023 01:35 PM

I ve next to an unused green be t access that s redundant, g ven 2

other access po nts nearby. Severa  years ago I consu ted CoW about

purchas ng the access adjacent to my property ne and was to d t s

poss b e g ven the add t ona  access po nts, and my ot be ng

unders zed w th a re at ve y arge house. I wou d ke th s

cons dered/reso ved before any s gnage/ andscap ng/c ear ng s done.

Can th s be exped ted w th CoW?

Anonymous
1/13/2023 04:19 PM

p eased to see the path not cutt ng through the m dd e of the park

ane park.

Anonymous
1/14/2023 09:52 PM

The updated p an does not a gn w th how peop e use the streets

a ready. Street park ng s essent a  for many houses, espec a y h gher

dens ty un ts ke the one we rent n the ta  tr p exes. At the same

t me, the p an fa s to take pedestr an safety nto cons derat on on

H crest Dr ve west of Da ton Tra , w th no s dewa k. Same goes for

ot  st ts, t o g  at ast t os  a  ss b sy  A so, t s p a  s

concern ng for a  of my ne ghbors on H crest Dr ve to who I've

spoken to so far. F rst, not hav ng a s dewa k s r d cu ous. The r ght of

way s arge, and f the concern s space then I'd suggest remov ng

the b ke ane as cyc sts are un ek y to use t anyways. Second, your

p an puts the roadway d rect y aga nst the propert es on the south

s de of H crest, and there are NO propert es on teh north s de of

H crest. Our ne ghbours w th k ds are espec a y concerned, but we

are too. It's dangerous, but a so make our propert es ess n ce to ve

n. Probab y decreases my and ord's property va ue too. S nce no one

on the north s de of the street accesses the r property from H crest,

why not put t at east centered n the r ght of way? We a so need on

street park ng n th s ne ghbourhood, on a  streets. H crest s

dens fy ng as o der homes get add t ons and dup exes get rep aced by

tr p exes, and th s means that more, not ess, peop e w  need to park

on the street. We need someth ng ke Takh n , where on-street

park ng was ma nta ned but streets kept narrow w th hard curbs and

vegetated bou evards. Our househo d s rea y concerned that we

won't have room to park where we are park ng now, across from 131

H crest. We're three adu t roommates w th three cars! Same goes for

the next tr p ex up (west) and the dup ex east. These a  have b g

househo ds and park on the street. Our need for park ng sn't go ng

away, as much as I'd ke for everyone to r de a b ke. I'm a so

concerned about the proposed separate b ke path on ower H crest

Dr ve. There sn't that much traff c on H crest Dr ve, and there has to
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be a good reason for most commuter cyc sts to get off the road and

onto a path. Somet mes, do ng so s dangerous (turns, stops) and

dr vers at ntersect ons are ess ke y to see us. There's a so the

prob em of snow c ear ng, espec a y when gett ng on + off the path.

The road p ow s a ways here before the bobcat that c ears the a rport

tra  and tr  to Gra nger, and I don't see how that w  change. I'm not

conv nced that a separate b ke path s a good th ng here.

Anonymous
1/14/2023 10:09 PM

I'm concerned about the cost of chang ng nes on my property, but I

guess t probab y need to get done. I was rea y exc ted about th s

p an at f rst s nce t meant we'd f na y get s dewa ks and safer streets,

but now I'm not so sure. Espec a y on busy sttreets we need

s dewa ks, and I'm concerned about how w de H crest Dr ve s.

That's the ma n way peop e on K uane Crescent get to the tra s, p us

probab y everyone on Cha et. Of course there's the prop e on

H crest Dr ve too. Everyone who parks a car on the street now

probab y w  need to keep do ng that, and other m ght start need ng

to do that too. We have three cars w th a young adu t k d at home, so

maybe we won't need to by the t me the street gets redone, but our

ne ghbours m ght be n that s tuat on! And what about when we have

fr ends or fam y v s t ng? We rea y need to keep park ng on the

streets. Not everywhere ke r ght now, but enough p ace so that

peop e don't just park on the awns. Our ne ghbouhood ook ke a

junkyard because peop e do that now, can we f x that p ease?

Anonymous
1/15/2023 01:56 PM

Traff c ca m ng on H crest dr ve between park Lane and Da ton tra

wou d be a good dea peop e don't dr ve the posted speed here,

nc ud ng the buses.

Anonymous
1/15/2023 04:56 PM

P ease c ar fy p acement of power po es, ghts and f re hydrants on a

streets. Wou d be he pfu  to have map ayers - ex st ng w th new p an

over ay. The cross sect ons are hard to nterpret w thout see ng the

current cross sect on. Good t me to address new park ng needs for

mu t -fam y s ng e res dences. If there s no street park ng, how w

peop e dea  w th park ng on the r propert es wh ch have not been

deve oped for park ng. Good t me to address aneway

usage/deve opment/safety. P anners shou d go house to house to

answer quest ons. 6 nterv ews s not enough and the open houses

have not been at conven ent t mes for everyone.

Anonymous
1/15/2023 05:55 PM

How s the access to the tra  at Cha et/H crest go ng to be dea t

w th? How w  access from the aneways to the s dewa ks on H crest

Dr ve be constructed? Why no speed contro  at any ntersect ons west

of K uane? Peop e dr ve fast up there too. W  reta n ng wa s on
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K uane Crescent be cut back? Who w  rebu d them f yes? Is the

s dewa k a mu t -use path? Is Park Lane E. go ng to be rea gned and

w  the mu t  use tra  nfr nge on the park? W  there be a barr er

between that tra  and the street? What s the p an for water &amp;

sewer on the H crest/Summ t/Burns Rd./H crest Dr ve b ock? No

ment on of storm sewers and where they w  dra n. W  b kes be

a owed on the road st ? I fee  the schoo  buses shou d a  trave  n

the same d rect on and stops shou d be better p anned.

Optional question (37 response(s), 3 sk pped)

Question type: Essay Quest on
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